
"If I send for you nome time Daring her visit one day theidon't forget me— »he whispered, SUITS DRY CLEAxSED WtlCH lOOklll^ fOF LAND
will you eoroe und »ee me?” the child approached the bed to ad just with a happy smile. 
woinan then asked. Rom wid 
thnt »he certainly »hould.

Kor about a week after that dny 
the little girl mi»»ed her friend in 
the church. Then, one aftemoon, a 
young woman who Haid ehe wa»
M n*. Raymond» inatd, ca me to the 
Lewi» hörne and asked if Rose 
could corne to »ee Mr». Kaymond, 
who i»ad been quite ill. Mr». Lewi» 

igave her daughter permw&ion to gin’» niedal.” 
go, and Ko»«? wa» »iiiiply awestruek 
at the sight of the beautiful home 
to which »he wa» conducted.

Mim. Raymond, propped up 
ainong her pillow», gave her vinitor 
a cord in 1 welcome, and her pale 
face brightened at »ight of the 
little girl to whom »he had become 
warmly attached.

Rohc'h rapturou» remarkH over 
the elegantepicture» and other 
furniHhing» of the room, oh well a» 
the (pientionH »he a»ked, led Mr».
Raymond to conclude that the 
child» fundly had not mach of 
thi» world» good». “I »uppo»e you 
would like to have a Ixiautiful 
hoUKe like thi»?” »he asked, »mil- 
ing at the brighfc faced little girl, 
who W'a» Ktill gaz.ing about her in 
undi»gui«ed admiration.

Rohc clanped her hand.s in her 
lap. “Well,” »he »aid, “it i»n’t the 
Iiouho that I’d want moHt. I'd 
rather have nice thing» for mother 
to wear—glove» and pretty dresses 
like you have. Hut when 1’in big 
I II go to work, and then »lie’ll 
have everything »he needs. I ju»t 
wish I could grow np quiek in a 
night.” And Ro»e laughed a inerry 
little laugh.

Mr». Raymond becnrne »ad and 
I houghtful. "Little girl,” »he »aid 
slowly, "I would willingly give 
everything — my fine house and 
elothes and wealth—if I could ju»t 
have your truating faitli and gcxxl- 
nefl».'1

The Story of Rose.
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gold ehain frorn her neck.
IVw gave a low exclamation of 1 day».

»urprine. "Why, Mr». Raymond!
Oh, I am »o glod. Why, you aru mother and Johnny and Bob tlon t. 
a Cat hol ic after all, aren't you' have U) wear »habby clothing any 
Yon are weuring the Blensed V'ir- j longer. Neither does »he, but for

her own interest« »he care» but

Rohc wvnt into the church every 
day during L-nfc and rnadc the 
Station» of the Oow. Shcalway» 
ofFercd thi» piouw practice for tlic 
felief of the hijfleiiiig wul» in Pur- 
gutory. *

“I jiiHt wonder if I hclp any of 
those [Htor »oul», and if tliey get to 
h«-Hven quicker IxicsuHe 1 piay for 
them,” R<)»f would öfter» »igh to 
heiMelf. I wihb 1 could#8ee.” One 
day when »he went into the church, 
dm UNtial, »he noticed a well,-dre»»cd 
woman »4*ated in one of the pew».

The »tranger intently watchcd 
the little girl u» »he pa»»ed front 
»‘vation to »tation. A» K<»»e cro»»ed 
from one »ide of the church to the 
other, »he »aw the woman wa» »tili 
«»»teil the re.

"I wonder i» »hc» ft Catholic?" 
waM the child» thought.

She had fini»lici| the lieautiful

rraa
ST. GREGOR.

1 tune to the friend of her early
:

And Rose i» very happy, for CALL IN TO, MY SKOWROOM
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIALMr». Raymond borst into tears. for K,,w » '!'«t ui.selfish
"It woit’t do m« any good," «In- liUle Kirl wll0ee one thought is for 
wbbäL ‘Tve neglected God to<, ll‘" liappincss of thoee around her.

But the deepe»t joy that fills 
j her heart i» the knowdedge that

„ - | u. .3 „z. dear Mr». Raymond died a peace-Rose wa» aeeply anected. "O,: . , , , •71 T, 1 ....
.. u , ' ful, happy death. Kose may stilldear Mr». Raymond, the Bleased rtv

II i i e , l>e »een niaking the »tation» asMother will lielp you if you a»k w
. xir u lLJ i ,, , was her pious practice of old. Andher. Won t you »ay a Mail Alary „ 1 f
with in,./’’ ,z there i» one dearly loved »oul in

particular that has a sjxiciftl re- 
inembrance in her prayer».
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long now. But I caii't die thi» 
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The little girl knelt by the bed- 
side, arid lietween sob» the woman 
res[x>nded to the prayer» thnt Rose 
rapeated.

Then, to the child’» great joy, 
Mr». Raymond »aid as the child 
»tood up: "Little one, could you 
call a priest for me?”

devotion and wa» kneeling at the 
altar railing when »he feit a light 
toui'li on her »houldev. Itose glanc- 
<»1 around to tum the face of the 

There

An Irish Legend.

An Irish legend has it that a 
good fairy once visited an old 
couple and promi»ed thein any 
three, wi»lie» tliey woulcl make 
would be granted. After racking

about the tlyittg woman’» neck. :t,leiv brains for "O'"6 time in an 
“Mrs. Raymond,” »he exclaimed '',l,ieavor to discover wl.at they 

ltow the Blessed Mother i» I ,l, 'iired ,H08t' t,ie c,,"Ple decided to 
Ml run and teil:visit tllc countty fair to »ee if
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»tranger clo»y to her own. 
were tear» in tho large dark eye». THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

Main Street HUMBOLDT, SASK."l’le.HHe »ay n little prayer for 
«ne, dear,” the woinan whwpered, 
and when Rose »ai<l that »he would, 
the »tranger, without genuHecting, 
puHHefl down the uisle und out of 
the church.

“I wonder why »he duln’t kneel 
and »ay a .prayer for herseif?” 
Rose wondered on her way home.

Every day after that the woman 
. wa» in the church whenever Rose 
entered, and »he would »it and 
wfttch tho little girl with evident 
uiteroMt.

Once, when Rose, after finrShing 
her devotion», passed down the 
aisle, the woman reaahed out lief 
liund and drew her to her »ide.

"You didn’t forget me today, 
dear, did you?” »he rjuoHtioned. 
Ro»e aiiHWtii’od her reawuringly, 
for sh» wa» beginiting to feel a 
deep inte lest in thi» »trunge peraon 
who wa» alwdys diessed ho riclily 
and »ceiiied to have tear» in her

Rose threw her arms impulsiv'ely
ti

"»ee
helping you.
Fatlicr to cotne right »way.’’ And iso,nethin« there woul,1 sl,KSe6t 
»he did n» »he promised, and then what they wanted. Tliey did so, 
conducted the good priest to the 'md after ra"lblin« "ound all day, 
home of her sick friend. Then no1 weinK anything that exactly 

home ini su^e(^ fbeni, toward eveuing they
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»he hurried to her own 
great »pirits to relate everything b,,m,i themselvee before a display 
to her mother. : <>{ kitchen Utensils. Ainong <hem

The next day when Rose went was a 80111> lad|e, cheap, but likely 
to visit Mr». Raymond, Mrs. Lewis u' aPPeal to a "Oman; »o the old 
accotnpanied lier to see if alte could " Oman, in an absent moinent, said:

"Oh, I wi»h I had one of tliose,” 
and immeditttely she had it. The 
old man wa» so enraged, because 
the wife had thoughtlessly thrown 
away one valuable wish that he 
retorted, "I wish that was stuck 
down your throat,” and immediate- 
ly this wa» done. Thereupon he 
was at once sorry at what he 
wished, and the only thing left to 
do was to wish tKe ladle out again, 
so all three wishes went for 
naught.

be of any »ervice to the invalid.
“l’ve brought mother to see you,” 

wa» the little girl’s announcement 
as they entered the room.

The two women gazed at each 
other for a few minutes. "Clara!" 
"Grace!” they exclaimed simultane- 
ously, and Mrs. Lewis ruslied for- 
ward and embraced Mrs. Raymond, 
whose face glowed through her 
tears.

Then Rose learned that * her 
mother and Mrs. Raymond had 
been schoolmates when they were 
girls, and were as fond of each 
other as tliough they wrere sisters, 
»hanng every little secret and joy. 
ln fact, they were almost insepar- 
able, always together, even at Mas» 
and the Sacvameut».

When grown to young woman- 
hood Clara had inarried a wealthy 
non-Catholic^ to the deep regret of 
her family and friend» and her 
childhood friend, Grace, feit heart- 
broken indeed over what »he knew 

serious mistuke in the life 
of her dearly loved Clara.

A» time passed, the girls last 
trace of isach other, until now they 
met again just as Clara was about 
to pass from life; but happy, in
deed, were those two Former school- 
mate» to ineet once uiore after so 
many years.

Mrs. Raymond told her friend 
how she had for years abandoned 
her faith, but now, through the 
piety of Mrs. Lewis' little Rose, 
she had become reeonciled to God 
and was once more at peace. And 
how happy Rose feit to think that 
she had been able to help the poor 
woman in her little way; still she 
"knew that God and the Blessed 
Mother had really done it all.

So Mrs. Lewis and her little 
daughter daily visited the rapidly 
failing woman, and when death 
tinally caine a few' months later, 
they knelt at her bedside with the 
priest of God and had the happi- 
ness of knowing that the poor, 
tempest-tossed soul passed peace- 
fully into eternity with the Holy 
Name on her lips.

And just befor* breathing her 
last, her gaze wandern! from the 
crucifix she was clasping and rest- 
ed on the sweet innocent face of 
Kose close at her side.

“God bless — you — little one—

h

Tho child looked up at her with 
Hiniling eyes.

"U, how I do wish you were a 
Catholic. It» inuch liettcr thnn 
inoriey or elothes, or—or—nny- 
tliing. And indeed, I wouldn't 
cxchange my religion for anything 
eise in the world."

Mr». Raymond'» eye» were full 
of tears.- "Child," she said eurn- 
ostly, "may you always feel as you 
do now, and may you never, never 
abmdon your religion for world ly 
giiin. But I'in sure you never 
will. Now, dear, I feel ns tliough 
I could sleep. I’m very »ick, Rose, 
and you must not folget to pray 
for me. Como again tomorrow 
after school, won’t you?”

Hose promised that »he would 
conie' on the following day and 
then went home. The woman feit 
nshamed to teil the child that she 
was a Catholic who hadVenounced 
her faith for wealth and pleasure. 
But now »he was afflicted with a 
fatal iiiftlady, and not liaving the 
»trength and consolation that relig
ion alone could affurd her, she was 
very sad and unhappy indeed.

She had stepped into the church 
one day when she was out for a 
walk. . It was not to pray, for a 
prayer nad
many a year. But »he was weary 
and wanted to rest a whilc. Then, 
a» she sat in the cool, pretty church, 
Rose came in and the woman was 
struck with her air of faith and 
devotion. Ever after Mrs. Ray
mond came each afternoon to watch 
the little girl and to think over 
the happy days of her own child
hood. Sotuehow it seemed restful 
and comforting—the sight of this 
innocent soul intent upon her 
prayers. Final ly the lady bceame 
too ill to go out, and it was then 
that she sent for Rose.

The child's quick eye saw that 
her new friend was becomiug paler 
and weaker each day. What if 
she should die! Rose longed to be 
able to assist this poor soul that 
was drifting rapidly toward etern- 

and inquired her name and where ity, bereit of all help and conso
lation.

eyoe.
«5“I^erhaps »he i» a Catholic who 

has been so uiilmppy as to give up 
her religion,” »aid Mrs. Lewi», 
when Rose told her mother about

m
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The Judge’s Wig.
her new acquaintance.

“She» real rieh, 1 think,” added 
Rose, "for »he wear» glove« all the 
time, «ml a »ilk dies» too.” The 
little girl thought the»e suflieient 
evidences-of wealth. for »he knew 
that her mother never wore glove». 
They were a luxtiry not to be 
dreamed of. Ami a »ilk dies» — 
why, |HH»r Mr». L.-wi» could hardly 
reeall the time »he last wore a »ilk 
Uw»«.

Once when Lord Ellenborough, 
the great English judge, wa» about 
to start out on the circuit, it oc- 
curred to Lady Ellenborough that 
she would like to accompany him, 
by way of a little pkasure trip, 
and she suggested doing so. He 
replied that he should be glad of 
her society provided she did not 
encumber the carriages with band- 
boxee which were his utter abhor- 
rence. She promised not to in- 
commode him «nd they set off. 
But during the first day's journey, 
Lord Ellenborough, whose disposi- 
tiou was anything but placid, Hap
pening to Stretch his legs, struck 
his foot against something undec 
the opposite seat. It was a-band- 
box!

m
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: Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty!
* ua dxplain, why these three outstanding qualitie» pro- ^ 

duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the {

iMr. Ijcwi» was dead and Mrs. 
Lewi» Uxik in washing aud ironing 
to »upport herseif and three little 
vne», Rose, Johnny and Bob.

"But l’d rather have our Lord 
in tho taliemacle and you, mother, 
tlmn all the inotiey and pretty 
dresHos in the world," Rose added, 
*» »he embraced her mother eflus- 
ively.

“I hope you will always feel 
that way, little girl,” »aid Mrs. 
Lewis, and «he »miled nt her 
daughter’» ferveut protestation» of 
love.

♦

♦

MELOTONE INV ith the Melotone, the muaic of any Record is expressed most * 
harmoniously. Delicate npper tones whieh formerly 

0 made audible the sounding chamber, which is con- .
♦ strncted of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦
♦ is able to play all kinds of Records RETTER than other * 

Phonograph«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only
♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 

all other phonographs and, as to constraction, durability $
and low price, it is noy excelled by none. It öfters the largest ♦ 
selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward ♦ 
All instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money bock | 
if not everything is as represented.

lost, $s ere
are nowHis Indignation was beyond 

words, and he wasted none. After 
a single emphatic expletive, he 
thrust up the window and hurled 
the bandbox into the ruad. See- 
ing it fall, the driver pulled up, 
and a coachman jumped off to re- 
cover it.

"Drive on" shouted Lord Ellen
borough furiously, and the officious 
footinan scrambled hastily back, 
leaving the repudiated object half 
in a ditch and half out Lady 
Ellenlxtrough had remained silent 
and submissive throughout the 
tempest.

Having reached the country 
town where he was to officiate as 
judge, Lord Ellenborough present- 
ly proceeded to array himaelf for 
his appearance in the court-lrouse.

“Now," said he when he was 
otherwi.se ready, "where is my 
wig?"

“My lord,” replied his valet, 
“you threw it out of the carriage 
window."

I Inot jwssed her lips in one

over

Sonietime» it wa» very trying to 
have to work »o hard, for the jxior 
vornan was far from strong, and 
it took a great ettbrt to keep the 
ehildren always dressed properly. 
But she did the best »he could, and 
wore her crosses with patience and 
resignation. And the story of the 
»trauge woman whom Rose had 
met cau-sed the good woman to 
ireflect that money and world ly 
good» do not always bring happi- 
ness, and «he feit grateful to God 
that she poasessed the greatest gift 
of all, that of the true faith.

One day “Roses lady,” as the 
other ehildren began to call her, 
followed the child out of the church

♦
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